
The Share Fair is a monthly *really free* 
market that provides a variety of material 

resources, services, and food to the 
unhoused, under-housed, and working class 
communities in a safe and fun environment. 
The Share Fairs have been successful with 
the help of volunteers and donations as we 
work towards cultivating different forms of 

mutual aid within the community. 

We are seeking donations and volunteers 
passionate about affecting positive change 
in the community to help make this happen! 

If you’d like to volunteer for the Solidarity 
Share Fair, please visit 

neighborhoodanarchists.org/share-fair-volunteer 
to sign up!

The Share Fair 
happens the last 
Tuesday of every 

month!
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RESOURCES/GOODS
-Clothes and 
accessories (such as 
jackets, sweaters, 
pants, gloves, scarves, 
socks, shoes, etc.)
-Hygiene products 
(toothbrushes, pads, 
tampons, toilet paper, 
etc.)
-Tarps
-Sleeping bags
-Sleeping mats
-Camping cookware
-Backpacks, bags
-Blankets
-Water bottles

-Band-Aids
-Tape
-Flashlights
-Batteries
-Garbage bags
-Sharpies, pens
-Ziploc bags
-Phone chargers

SERVICES (such as)
-Simple medical services
-Haircuts
-Job skills, resumes
-Foot care
-Tech support
-Bike repair
-Sewing, crochet

To find out more about the Solidarity Share Fair, 
please visit: 

neighborhoodanarchists.org/sharefair/ 
or visit our event page on Facebook!

We have compiled a list of resources and 
services we are looking for (but are not limited 
to) to meet the needs of those who come to our 
events. All donations of any kind are welcome 

and greatly appreciated!
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